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M. & C. R. R. TIME TABLE
Oa aad tftortBuadav May M, 174, kntil Air

thef aopce. trala will ruo falluw.s Mo t
a, , aod will rua daily; all other train daily,
xrpt Sundayt

i
: , GOING KAjT. '

No. 1 No. I No. I
Station. Moil. rslLiae St X El.

CWniMii I 4o-.-ro I Man t Supra
L'MllKMilr, In So - 1 Supra Ilium
Ri.hl.td ur. H ii- - IU 10."
Hemdea . .ll 41 IK" t ID "
h)oAavae U M IM" IM"
Viob U OUpm I A." W"
EalMkl. ..l. 1 " I 4 I 40

Mod. furnace...!, ft 1 M 14?"
Parkar.burj I M SO " U "

UOINO WEST.
UllOBfl No. 1 No. 4 No. e.

fiiit Lin.' Mail. Cia. Ex.
farler.barg., . I i&am 10 uum 4Jpm
Hope Furoace 1014" 1 Slpm 11 ttam
fcli.........ll Ui - HI" W 94 M

fiptoa .11 14 - in" If 41

WcAnvat;, II 1 " IU 14 41

linvla .....ll f) iW 1 01

Micblacd Pur.. .11 4S " I II " 1 14

ChllliKU..M.U 4pn I S " 1 14 "
Uiacmnau . 4 40 IU" a oo m

Mo. will atop at 0 a. Junction, Love-lan-

UreaAld. Chillicothe, llamden, Athena
Bd MuoU'a Landing only. No. 8 Bill atop al

Scott' Landing, Mw England, Athene, Ham-de- n,

Chillicothe. Greenfield, Vienna,
LoreUad, Madirra, Madiaonville,

Oakley and Cumminsville, only. No, a 6
will atop al 0. 8. Junction,
Lovelaod, Greenfield, Chillicothe, Hemden,
Athena and Boon' a Laodiog only. Noa. 14
will mako ail the stop.

ZALE8KI FREIGHT. .
Tha Ealeaki Freight going east, leave

al 7 00 a m I Kaj-vi.l- e, 46; Rich-

land Furnace, ti llamden, arnv 10 04

dan.ri 10 IS; Ma Arthur, arrive 10 47; depart
II Si; Vintoo.rriU 47 depart 11 30p.ro.;

Jeki, t ou. Going weat, leave laleeki al
1 IN a. m.; Tlntoa Furoace, 3 SO; McArihur,
S M; Hsmdea, 4 an; Richland furnace, 4 43;

Bayavilla,! ; Chillicothe, T 10.
. Train oa tha POHTKMOUTH BUANCU

will leave Hamdt a at7 8a . m. and 4 14 p.m.,
arriving at Portamouth at 10 teOa. ra. and 16

p.m. Helurningtraina will lewr Portauioiith
at I 00 a. m and 1 64 p. ni., arriving al Hain-d- en

at 11 u) a. ai. and 6 06 p. tn.
Train eonaw-- t at Lovelaod for all polnta on

tha Little Miami Railroad, and al tha Indian-apo-ha

and Cincinnati Kailioad Junction (or
ail point Weat; at Athens with IheC'.luin-bu- a

and Hocking Valley Railroad, at Parker-bur- g

with tha Baltimore Ohio Railroad.
W. W. PE.VHUDV,

General buperintendent

a After adjournment of Con-

gress tbe President will visit his
family relations in Kenawba,
West Virginia, then return to
Washington, and will resume
his summer residence at Long

Branch about July 4ih.

Capt. J. L. Kesslnqer, the

U. S. Collector for this District,
recently issued a license for ped-

dling liquor, to a man in Athens
county, being the first license of

the kind ever issued in the Dis-

trict.

A BILL to admit New Mexico

as a State passed the popular
branch .of Congress, last week,

by a surprisingly large majority
16 to 51 to make of Now

Mexico the thirty-eight- h State
of the Uuioo.

In Middletown, Connecticut,
a magistrate Las lately decid-

ed that a woman has a legal
right to get drunk in her own
house.

A New Jkrsey paper boasts
of a new subscriber one hun-

dred and three years old. We

shouldn't call him very new.

A Georgia paper promises to
publish a "thrilling cereal." lis
readers will probably make an
oat of it

If a man is murdered by bis
hired man should the coroner
render a verdict of "killed by

his own hand?"

Value the friendship of him
who stands by yon in storm;
swarms ol insects will suriound
you in sunshine.

Macbeth must have been a

tobacco cbewer, as bis way of
life had fallen ''into the sear
and yellow leaf."

Two horns will last an ox a

lifetime, but many a man wants
thal number every morning
before breakfast.

Wbt do women talk less in
.February than in any other
month! Because it is the short-

est month in tbe year.

Tbe appropriations by Con-

gress, for this year,- - have been
eatjdown lolly $30,000,000.
This is encouraging.

What is the most daring
theft a man can be guilty cl?

Taking the chair at a public
meeting.'

Marbiaqk is often said to be
lottery; but Calab declares

his belief that it is a game oi
cribbage.

The Meigs County Fair will
be held on Friday and Satur
day the 4th and 5th days of
September.

, J.'jtoaAH," Thompson, Pres.
dent of the Pennsylvania rail
road, died last week.

i Habit Is a cable; we weave
a thread of it every day, and
at last we can not break it.

Dr. J. Walker's California
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-
etable preparation, mode chiefly from
tbe native herbs found on tbe lower
ranges of tbe Sierra Nevada moun-
tains of California, the medicinal
properties of which are extracted
therefrom without tbo uso of Alcohol.
Tbo question Is almost daily asked,
" What is tbo causo of tho unpar-
alleled SUCCCSS Of YlXEGAR BIT-
TERS t" Our answer Is, tbat tbey
romoro tbe causo of disease, and
the patient recovers hU health. Thoy

ra tha groat blood purifier and a
g jirinciplo, a perfect ltono-vat-

and iuvigorator of the system.
Never before in the history of the world
htu a mcdicino been compounded pos-
sessing the roinarkablo qualities of Yin-eqa- k

Bitters in healing tbo sick of
every disease man is heir to. Tbey are
a gentlo Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dit. Walk- -
Bt'i Vinkoar liiTTKua are Aperient, Dia-

phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorifio, Alt,HntivB, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim
Vixeoab Bitters the most wonder-
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
tho sinking system.

No Person can take these Bit
ters according to directions, and re-

main long unwell, provided their
bones are not Jdstroyed by mineral
poison or other mnans, and vital or-

gans wasted beyond repair. '

Bilious, Remittent, and In
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in tbe valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during tbe
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably

by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscora. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful influence upon these vari-
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
Thqre is no cathartic for tbe purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels ore loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of tbe liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func-
tions of the digestive, organs.

Fortify the body against dis-
ease by purifying all its fluids with
Vikroab B1TTKR8. No eoidemio can
take hold of a system thns
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Tain in tbe Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tbe Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Dad Taste
in tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Oue bot-
tle will prove a better guarantor of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement. -

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of tbe Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, TTalkrh's

have shown their great cur-
ative powers in tho most obstinate and
intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Bhenmatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beate- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are sub-
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose or WALKsaa
VfHROAB Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las, Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of tbe
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug np and carried out of the system in a
abort time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou-
sands, are effectually destroyed and re-
moved. No system of medicine, no ver-
mifuges, no anthelminitics will free the
tystem from worms like these Bitten.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, these Ton-

io Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
whenever yon find its impurities banting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanse it when yon find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins; cleans
it when it is foul; your feelings will tell
jrou when. Keep the blood pure, and tha
health of the system will follow.

r. h. McDonald k
Drue-giit- a A Gen. Agta 8an Franciebo, Califor-
nia, Aoor. of Waahinirton and Charlton StaN.I.

aolct f mil atd Dealere.

C. F. DTJFEU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANUFACTURING JEW EUR.
-I-M PORTER O- F-

DiamendsWatches andFanor Goods.

CniLLlCOWEt 01110

WOULD raapaetlu'llT aaj to tha eltlaeni of
Co. that ha haa enlarged hia atock

akiag on of tha larnai in tha Blata. Our
b.ainaa haa increased erery Tear Bp to tha
preaont lima aad wa leal thankful to tha pub-
lic for put fa Tora, and ara determined to keep
a large atock ot er thing nfuaPr found in

Bra-Ci- Jewelry Store, and will keep tha
flneet atock of gold and solid ailrer, Mao tha
beat Plated Qooda , a low aa any bouae la tba
We.t ,

We keep all the different branda of Ameri-
can Walcnee How.rd. United Htatee.Elgin.
Walthara aad Bprinafleld Manufacturea, Both
la gold aod aller ca.ee. Aleo a large line of
GOLD illirORIED ' WAtl'Bfy
trrom S25 la AltRVOO. 1.a .iiv.p a,. .- -
1180. We hate. teit reliable lull Jeweled
Silver Watch from IIMof2t.

A full line of all grind, m nur line, or madetoarriirhi th,i.iwMl.n,biMU D .j - - r - - - .'CI 'ir--
inn will receive firomnt attt-Bli- i D

, I'kaoe drop in aad tee aa. ironhr t
WVW guvu.

People wbt take tbe Tliuea
Set ilia Worth or tb.lrMoney,

The OnOIira ATI WEEXY TIMI8
The noil popular (kmlly aew.pap.r, of a

national oh.ia.ier and reputation, ia about
-- Btermg the thirl Iral year of ita .ubltea-.iob- .

To tnoae who are not pereonally ae.
Uamted with it merit., II need ool; be aaid:
U editorial are. piriled) itaeorreepondrao
'teo.i.e; lie aewa varied, aad Iroia ever
piarter of tn globe; ita agricultural depail
nentfullof practical information: Bhileila
(suite, bfe ..Moh.a, aa-- t a Mcellen aisidapted to both leung and old; aad Ita

the market., of he atock, grain, gro
'erie aad drv yooda, ar alwala be lalaal
nd Boil reliable.

v -

S PATRONS Or BDSRINIiRT..

Thu new organiiallna of Ihe hrmare will
1nd In the Times a friend to the object
ought to be ecurd by I hem, and ia it. eo.

umna lha more importaal doing of tbe
"Orange."

WHAT IS SJID Oir THB TIMES.
W can't do without lh Time after having

read it eight yeaia. Send it lo US Auplt-to- n

aireet Lox etl, Ma.. L. A. Foiwa.
We have doubled our liatoflaMyear. Can't

to without lha Time, although 1 am an old
I'emocrat H.C. Htli., Monlrauma, O.

I do not know of any paper that I devoted
to all the interval of the human familr, aa
'ininh a lh Time. 11. T. 'I'anevi, Hand
'ut. Pa.

Tna Tlmea la very popular here, for on
retann.end thai I your ontepoken courae
igain.t the aalary atalera. W. A. W aa,
uadMuO'enn.

I have been a jonatant mder of tha Week.
ly Timea for ihreeyeara, anil can't do well

unoui ii now. w. r- - naiwiLL, Davepring,
H iaa.

Iiear Old Timea: Thi makea about twenty
yeara that I have taken your eicellenl paper,
and lh mora I read it the battel like it.
Lvi KaaNior, MetropoMaCily. III.

I Ihink it i tha bt paper in the world. I
like the way you talk in regard to lh

fiaiid.; and I alao like your .up-po- rt

of the Patron, nf Indu.lry J. 0. Lioa
Valley Junction, Iowa.

Every pat ton of the Weekly Time i pre.
. (ented with a copy of th

ILLU9TEATEU TIMEtl BAND-BOO-

An elegantly printed volume of 140 eoientiflc
and miaorli.neous article., illuatrated with
nearly 1U0 of the flneet engravirga. It alao
containa a diary for the year 1x7. In value
and ettreottvenexa it ia auperior lo any Pree
ent ever before oflt red by newspaper publish-
er..

Every club agent I eompenaated for hia
nerv.cee, either with an extra paper, oriome
deairahle premium.

1'h.KMt-- : Single .ubeenber, per year, II n,
club of Ave aubaoribera, per year, each, I 76;
club of lea and upward, per year, each, I 60.

Send for Jut of premium", eta , tn
CINClf'NATI TIMKSCO.,

Cinninna I, Ohio.

A GOOD BOOK-AGE- NTS

WANTED,
Dick's Encyclopedia or Practical Rr- -

ciipti abb Paoci.aka. Containioaii.t''! nrac.
ticnl receipta, written in a plain and pnpulur
manner, aud illuatrated with explnnatorv

ood-cut- a. Being a comprehenaive hook of
ri'iereoce Kir me mercnani, manuiacturer, ar
ti"no, amateur and housekeeper, including
maiiicine, pnarniacy ann uomrauc economy
The acope of Ihia work ia entirely dirlerenl
from any other book oi the kind. Be.lnea
being a complete anil almrat lndi.pen.ible
bf ok of reference fur the Ihouaand and on
receipt, and article needed in every hotui.
hold.fnrm, gardeo, etc., it include clear and
ea.ily underilood directiona for theapplica
tion of manv of iho art. uaiially enquired only
by long experience, and o iliveated of leuh.
nichalitiea, or the lechnicaliliea of term. ued
ao lully explained ae to bring the entire sub-
ject within the comprehen.ioa ofam peron
of ordinary intelligence. I'romiinent ainoug
tn immenae mum ot aupiecte treated ot in
the book are the following:

Tha Art ol byeinu, Hard Soft and Toilet
soap, lanning, uisiiiiatinn, Imilatiou Liq-
uors, Wine, Oordmla and' Hitter, Oiiler,
Brewing, Herurmery.Klavonna Eieencea,etc.,
t.osmetica, Hair Dye and Wahea, Pomada
and PerlUmed till', Tooih Pnwdera, etc., Hy.
tups, Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, Petioleum
and Kerosene. Hleaching and Cleaning, Vin
ear, Uaucea, Catsup aud Pickels. Heceiuta
tor the Garden, To Kemove stain, Hpota.eUi.,
ryrnveenny anu- ni pieaivea. iveinenta, etc,
Waterproofing, Arlirloml, Gem, Ink and
Writing Fluiua, Aniline Color, Paint aod
Pigment, I aiming and Paperhnnging,

Whitewash, Varnishing and
Lubricaiora. .ltp.nnin and d

Harness Photoaranhv.
Metal and Alloys, (Jilding, Silvering, eto..
Electrotyping, Klectrnplating, etc.. Patent
neaicinea, Aieaicai Keceipts, .weight and
Measurea. 4U7 page, rcyal orto, cloth.
Price 15.00 ,

. dmar
HCh A FITZGERALD, PuUoshera, MY.

Worth and Beauty,
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THiC CHROMO

YO-SEMIT-E.

Having control nfthe magnidcent - chro.
mo, Yo Semite, w are able to otter comtua

tion of literary aod arnstie worn of genuine
woriq, ana n pncea unprM'enenteu

Thie One copy of a piece of Nature' grand-
est work.i. not presented In tha usual lim
ited etyle, ita dimension, 14x20, making a
piuiurn ui ivij ueairauie -- iae in linen.

AS ORNAMENT TO THE BOOH
graced hy it-- preaence. 1

Rut a few copies of thi beautiful I hromo
win be allowed to go to the retail atorea, aad
those will be sold al their

Actaal Betall Price, SO.OO,

which if ordered in connection with our Mag- -
. . .I L. i i. rmu, uu.u win u. luru'sneu lor

S1.50.
A a premium the picture may be obtained

by sending u two ubaoription for the Mag
sine at one dollar each, or by aubaorbing fo
the Magaune two tear in advance, t. one
dollar per annum. Address,

WOOl '3 HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
Newbuigh.N.T.

8, E.BHt TE8, Publuber. 4ept '

4
.a"

a os5?

ta sj r'2

I

N. DRUCKER & CO.
M IHUFAOTURERS OK

TRUNKS, BAGS AD VALISES

AO. 110 TUIRD ST.,

OINOIN 3ST ATI.O
Wm.GARRETSOIi,&CO.,

Odd PeLuws' Block,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
'Tublitheri 0

BIBLE LOOKING-GLAS- S.

And othr

Standard Beligioni Worki,
Cnvaaaing Agent wanted In every eons

in tbe United Stale. jan4

SCAjLCS FOR SALEl

FATTJBAlSrK'H
QTOCK aad Ore Scale aa good aew, foi
kjtaleat very low prire. Call en ; i

aovlt M. O.JO dm Aitoraey.

Dtu .Seatly and Promptly,
vf vmatjtiMfc

NOTICE.
FARMS TO KEXr.

TTT I have a larr q nsnlitv of food fcrra had' ea which a aeroad growth of limber ha
been allowed Meom np, wbiefe we wieb to
put andereuitlvaDoe, aad are prepared to
rent ia fcrro. of flfty 0 e)xiy acre rh. upoa
ahaoiory term 0a (ppliraitna at out

ofnoo. BAaBJaUirr a RADER.
' Vinioa Fimac.

ncikVLOlM'l SILVER SIHLIE
Th mod btaatlful Ire ia Aaenoa,

Bound Oaotus,
Vonntain Sunflower,

' Fainter1! Brnab,
Fike's Peak Columbine,

' ' " 'OTBXB

Xookj Mountain Specialties, ,

For deaerlpUv calalogoe and price lUt of
f ed, addr,

LANDIS & FOGAIM,
Dxbvsb. CoLoaaao.

' i -
ffcUl tmlmh A'anrryaiea end IWJart,

TreesI Flowers! Bulbs!

HEDCE PLANTS I
). -1 .......

Hurserr Stookl Fruit&Flower Rates

Address F. K. PHOENIX.

BLOO MIHQTfS HUBiEBY,

ILLINOIS.
400 acre; s?d yean IS greenhouw.

l.uoti 1 r., lift; t j. 6j Sy. 40,-t- y f
4 catalogue, SO oenta. Jtljulsni

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of . ,

BUGQES, OAERIAQES

AND
. . t L '

EXPRESS WAGONS
Of latest, moat huhionabl and elegant atylea,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
I mak it a point lo do all my work of the

beat material, and alund second to none in
quality of Boish or durability. I employ no
inferior workmen, there are no apptentice
boy about my ertabliahment, and I can not
tail lo pleane any person who want the bet
turnout mail in the country. I refer with
pride to my customer throughout Houtuern
Ohio a to the character or woik coming
from my factory, and guarantee ll jny

perfect aaimlvjtion.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order. .

Call and examine my Stock- -

Repairing, Repainting Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

j 1 have constantly a atock of

SECOND
Carriages, Bngjiei and Expresses,

left with me for sale, repaired and almort a
good aa new, aome of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
TlOjul 1373

DIPLOMA
American Institute,

TO J. W. McKEE.
FOR

Embroidering and Eating Machines
"It and will meet the want ol

every matron in the land.''
Exklbltlonef 1879.

John E. Gavit, Rec. flec'y; F A. Barnard,
Prea.; Samuel V. Tilinao, Correapondlng
Beo'T.

New York. November JO, 1871

Thi simple and Ing-ni- oi s machine ia aa
useful a the sewing machiae, a.id i. fast be-

coming popular with ladles, in the place ol
expensive ntedie work, ita work being much
more hand.ome, requiring much lee time
and not one-ten- th part tl.e eipense. No la
dy'e toilet is complete without it A machine
with illustrated Pircular and lull Instruction
aent on receipt of 12 or Bniabed lu silver plate
for 12 75.
Addreaa, Tha McKee Manafactarlnc Co.,

ao nroaawpy. new ion
AGENTS WANThD- -

Me ARTHUR
OAREIAGE FACTORY.
North-ea- t corner of Main and Jackwn itreet

MoARTHUR. OHIO

GEO. W. BKUNTON, Proprletoi

Maouracture

Carriage, jfvuule. xpre$tt, eft

auo, waaoRa an iii Anna or waeoa woa

done to order on abort notice.

Paintlnrj and Trlmmlnn
ot all ktnda extuuieu in the neateai aud uioat

UbPAlKIMU ol all kind In my line willuroiiiptlv ami nanLI iIaa.
aa. Work don alibi, enabliahnicnt I war.

anted to he aubatantial, put up solid and
ib the moat workmanlike manner, noto oe exoelled in any respect bv any other aa- -

JOHN BIEGEL,
Formerly ol Bamden I

AdnotJNCRStohi friend in Vinton and
that he haa houohi th.

Hotel Formerly Kept br Ohas. Smith
Three doors weat cf Mdiaon,oa

FRONT BT.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
Be bat refitted it throughout, and is prepared
lo entertain tba ttavelina publio at reaeunable

I .HO

Cai..BoBBi. M. H. UorrniiB

BO DM A ITS
LEAF TOBACCO WABEHOTJBE.
E.Ubll.hed 1841.47,M,1 and ftJWeet Front!.FootofOu.pen.ion Bridge, CINCINNATI, O.Cb. Bobbab 1 1 o Propnelor. Daily aue-lio- n

and private aale or leaf lebaoeo. Bon.
nea slnjtly eommuHon. Liberal advanee

w WICWWUIU.IMi- -

1572.00 EACH WEEK. . .

Agent wanted everywhere. Btuune etrlct.J i. i i ,.i,kuhui un fl'igm. 4W'lKTa.etLeaie, Ho tAeeptly

FlRMIKS Bhjnld not fail ft T.
amine tbe

.
patent farm gate

.
for

'.a a artwmca ueorge w. iJronton, Me
Ai.uur, m lue grin in iiiib ana
Jaekson connty. It is the best
and cheapest jjate ever designed
for a farm,. costinir fiftT nr cent.r r
less than be old fnsbinneil gate,
ana is more dorable,. for it can
not fta. .. Examine it when von

tw ia MeArtbui

HiMOHo'i, FhotosTtshar. t'billiootha
gives careful tttention to making oop
let of other ploture. ' Picture mat ba
nadt as large aa life from the tiniest
lcket piotnre, and made in evert way
satisfactory by esreful and jtfdioions
ooloring. . Photographs from nature or
from other piotaret eolevtd In the beet
tylet in oil, water colore, ."vn, pae--

tei or m i, ai ratet to salt all tirotira- -

tanoee.

.; THE
BEST STOVE

Ileatlnv School Uonacs,

Cbarcbes, Lodge Hooma,
' Court lloasea )and

Public Halls,
19"'

JOHN GROSSIUS'PATENT

Hi cleanly. It ia economical; It I health
Inl. II keens up a perfect circulation of air.
warming all part ol tit room alike. It took
ine nrsi premium over an competitor at in
Vienna Exposition. Circul-an- d Dsmuhleta
containing engravinga and full paitii ul.ra fur
Bisnea on application, or one oi me atovea
may be aeen in operation at my store. You
are invited lo call, and tee for

JOHN KELIHOFEB,

: No. '9,Main St., ',

Chillicothe, Ohio,
.. ,

Sole agent for Vinton an.l Roan countiea, and
dealer in all the most approved Conking and
Heating btove, House Furnishing tioo Is,
and man ularlnrer of all kinna of Tin, Sheet
Iron and Copper Ware. Ordtra from the
country lor Hpouting, Fooling, eto., will !

waya rweive immsuiateatieniion.
lldeclB7S

I A. lOlffl,
8 H A1DE .H.Y.

IMPORTER
AND DEALER IN

Foreip and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

-

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

Tools, Etc.
014 Watch Caae. and aid Gold and Silver

bought.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
24aprl873

S. Fe CRAMER,
H AM DEIST O.

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

llarneas, Saddles,
llrldle., Halters,

H IilpH, lipurs. Trace
Chains, Barnes, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

My triends and the puolift generally are invit-
ed to call and examine my atock and pti
cea I make good hone-- t work, use the
tier! atock, and well at th very lowest price.

REPAIRING
and manufacturing done to order, and all

Work Warranted as Bepresented.

C. J. BILLINGHURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and denier in ill kmdt of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

riCTlRE-COUD- ,

jPICTXJRE-jiTAII.S- ,

copYing
eareftilly done, and th amallett olclure
enlarged to any si, and

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,.... or

INDIA INK,
o any other style that may be desired, at the

LOWEST RATES.
targe aad gaely anl.heA Photaarapb

can be Made freaa eld aad faded, r
Bcratched pletarea.

Pictures of all kmds framed to
'

'. dW'V V '"
M .

and all work Warranted to giv satianteboa.
Imay 147
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The Beit and Cheauest

WRITING INSTRUMENT
hose or

.1' v

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPErJS
Circulars Sent TjPree.

GOLD PN3 EEPAKED,
ui., i -- r,:i ',' .. . (.. ;, ,
MANUFACTOBT Mo. lit WfcbT 4tbi.
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If Yotj
Want a situation.
vantatemntjrirl,

Want to sell a piano.
Want to eell a carriage,

, Want to bur or sell a farm..
Want a boardirijf place,

. Want to sell town property,
Wiittosell(irocerlesordnjjra, .

Want to sell household furniture, '

Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to Mud customer, for anything.

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally always pays.
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,

a j...,i.:n. .un.in.kauTotuoiiig iuu.piuk.i, j

r Advertising means'biz,'
Advertise or "bust,"

, Advertise long,
' "Aflvertlso well,
V Advertise :

IsTOW.
Every merchant, manufacturer

or butinest man who hat become
prominently

.
rich, ha$ made hit

r v.. i- -

roriune oy juamout uavenmng
No exception to thit rule can be

cited! hlewart, the Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, wai
driven to advertising, at a latt
resort, to get hit stock turned into
money so as to meet a note. . Ar
guina from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, h
could make it still better tn pros
perity, he became a persistent ad
vertiter, and thus gained hit co-

lossal fortune, '
,

Some merchants say it is not worth
while to advertise; for no person reads
advertisement; vet every merchant in
this county will read this advertise
ment, and if he is wise he will profit
by its suggestion, if he has anything to
utter wrth advertising How muoh
more then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied with read
ing matter, are at leisure in the even
ing, and must depend on their paper for
their local news, the must important
item rf which ia where they can find
just what they want when they eome to
town to make their purchases. Ifyooi
stock is so old, rusty, dusty and out of
style that it is worthless, or if it is run
down so that ynu have nothing left that
.people would wnt, it is not worth
while for you to advertise. But if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, up to tbe
times, and such as the people want,
don't bide them, but publish to the
world that you have them, and want
to sell them at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin-

gle day does duty beyond that day,
and its effect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name a per
manent matter, a piece of real proper
ty bttilt up in the minds of men until
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.

Ir you lose a watch, a dog or a child,
or if you 'desire people not to trust
your wife, yon rush to your local pa
per, knowing that every one will read
the advertisement But you will plod
along in business year after year, with
out calculating how muoh you ure los-

ing by not advertising it Reporter
If those persons who profess to ba

lieve that newspaper advertisements
are not real by tbe publio wish to be
convinced of their error, just let them
tlive publioity to some matter they
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most obscure corner of a
country paper, and see what notoriety
they would soon attaia Advertiser
Gazette,

ArmaTisiiro is apt to give us that
gentle jug ol conscience which tells us
that we want a new suit of clothes fur
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a aew dress as soon as the hay wss in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to to ark thia passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's break-
fast plate. Who will aay that adver-
tising will not jetciviliae she worldl
Ex.

Wbt do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to learn
wbat is going on. To see if there is
anything new, or anything that tbey
want. To see if the seaaon'a style
have eome in, and to find out who has
them. To know if any one is selling
off at reduced rates, or to watch tba
chance of an auction. For amusement
To satiefv euriosty. Because tbey
have read all tho stories, marriages,
births, deaths, locals and acoidents.
Because they want to. Because tbey
can't help it Ohio Slate Journal

Tea power of print Is well, known,
but not well understood. A printed
sentence has a wonderful' advantage
over one that is written or spoken.
This ia one of the many reasons which
gives aa importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even those of experience,
do not comprehend as well as they
might tbe capacity to influence, to pen
suade, to convince, which lies in print-
ed matter. Spoken words require the
graces of elocution" and the force of
eloquence, yet even then fade away In-
to nothingness if not caught in their
flight and printed. ' But there is some
thing in tha silent langusge. tha quiet
assertion and the sense ef permanence
about printed matter whiob give it a
marvelous force and influence. Buai
Beak men should never permit lb' --

selves to loose sight of wbat nr e
accomplished by ptrseverin i of
the printing presses, i Lessrn t' :'.': i
tiaa. and than tha W v -- A

t l .. 1 r v -- i

tawledp worth, having.

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

; In Zaleski
Saleki Company, with a view to the

developm.nl of lh loon! latere! ef ialea
hi, to Mooreiu permanent Bioeperlty, aadt
add to ita population and wtallb, ar Bear
ortenng to actual settlei, Iowa lota wad nana
lana al low pnoe. aad aa tioerai erwia.

Person, desiring to examine tba property
aad la bay cheap boo will apply at the
Company's era cea to

m. iniiar-iWiaaaiaT- r.

blkl, Ohio, May IS, 1471. . bf

LAID) H E
BTJT ONLY TBS OEHUIAB

GOODRICH TUCK MARKER,

. Wtueh i adapt t .. It

AH Sewing ' Machines

NOTrcR n.rflcnt.rlv fha .tar-- of H. 0.
GOODRICH. Chicago. Ilia., with lif pillll
etamp. H. 7. aUOOVKlt'll.
Office aod aalwroom S06 Stale at., Chicago ,

III. ... , ... SsaugM
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Zf you ar. Suffering from inf
CHRONIC DISEASE,

Broken Down ConstitutlOaV -
br require a Remedy to :

Parity aad Enrich live invtf.
Ton will And Dr. Crook ' Can poaaiadl )y
a.f Fat, KeM4 to tmawM pramfr mrrm

4r, cur) you mora speedily, ana yew
mors good than any ana all oilier rem.
dice combined. Tnat rale. Yell
at rhlr-lMhla- ff Hkiai Is chanced to on
of Ireitnneaa ai.a health, xnoao mnrmtum
of tha klM, rinaailas, Pwatalwau
niatchea and F.rwnntwi. are ramoved,
fterotnilak. Meartilein plawnaa) vf tba:, Wfcllw Hwelllaifs, Uletvrn, 4l4
Kwrea or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwindle and disappear tinder Ita Influenoa.
Mhatlaltf It la nature' own rtorer
A olubi oxyd of Iron combined with tha
medicinal proportlaaofPokeliooidlveatad
ot all dlsagroeHble qualltlea. It will ear
any sheas, whoa real or direct onus la
Bart ml. BtlteBnanllatai. lalaie la
LtmhaiorIonm,ronBtltntloiasbrwliea
Blown by Mereurlal or other polsona, are
all cured by It. Fur Sy hlUa. or rwmU
ltl4MlvstharelnotlilngraiuUtolb A

trial wilt Drove IS. boldb
OEOBUB W. HIBSON. McArthar, Ohio.

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, SlfD BAILT.

1

THE WEEKLY HUM ia too widely known
to .require any extended recommendation!
but the reasons which lilrriy givea it
flfty t house ad snbeenber, aad Bhich will,
we hope, give It many IhoMaada nuie, are
btieflyialnllowa t

It is a firt-rat- A newspaper. Alltheaewsef
th day will be found in it. condensed wh.a
nnlmporurM.il full length when ofmomeal.
ami !wy presented inn clear, inlelligibl.
and inteiesting manner.

It Is a Aral-ra- le family paper, fnll of enter,
tainlng and instructive reading of every kiad,
but containing nothing thai ean oHend In
molt delicate and acrapuloos let.

Ills a eaper. The beat lal
and romance of current literature ar rat-full-

selected end eg'Mj printed in i page.
Hi a flret-ra- te ariculluril paper. The

mo.tlreeh nod instructive article on agri-
cultural topic regularly apparm Ibia d
partment.

It la an independent political paper, belong.
ing 10 no party anu wearing no wiiisr It ngnev
for prinuiple and the elcucin of the ba.l men
to office It especially devote II energiea to
the fxpuaure nf the great eorruptiona that
now weaken and disgrace eui country, and
threaten lo undermine republican instituuoaa
altogether. It haa nolear ot knave, and tks
00 favor of their uiortr.It report 1 he fashion for Iheladiea and tha
market for the men. especially the cattle
market, to which it py particular attention

Finally, it I the cheapael paper published,
One dollar a year will acour it (or any ub
aciiber. It ia not necessary to get np a club
in order to have THE W fcEK LVoUN al Ihi
rat. Any one who send a (ingle dollar wiH
gel the paper for a year

THB WEEKLY SITBI.-El- ght page,
fifty-- . ix column-- , unly tl Jr. Redis-
count, from thi. rale.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUIf.-Se- me

slseathlailyun. SS.OOnye.r. A dis-
count nf 20 per cent, to eluba of 10 or over.

THE DAILY SUN. A large four page
newspaper of twenl eight eoli mn. Os'Iy
circulation over 180,000. Ail the news for

cents. 8uborlpuou price SO cenle a month,
or wS a year- - To club of 10 ur over, a dis
count of 80 per 'tent,

Addreaa "THE SUN," New York City.

A BOOK FOR THE MILUOjr I

LCarriagol 1 prl.M. Cranlert. II

sswry .a IB.b-.Utk- alGuldo. ai,lnkiiBlrtT.l.iiMM,
U.Mi..i,.,ua, wiikiktSMt 4lMv. I. yettaf u amaauaa egnrlae.

a.wMarM.rT.U.enirtueM,..
Tkl.1. u limnlaj .r . r k.4n4 aaHilePsm, vl,e iimmn Miravtog.. aM m.uImlanna.U.airUM.k.M.aurrU,WMuaplauaiH.

tot SMUIll.. wk lk.t.fkl u l.piaawlMaakrr, .a HlkMrnkalr Mlllikna.lMautu u. a4 aarle. .fa .kvaMukm r...utta I. mU-akl.- , aa tkeial kla ta. .it.V.W trawvr f ...ry auk, ... arn.W lkr.Mk.at ik. nUr(... II .akram mryiki.f .a Ik. MkJaci r ik. rseillnifan ika, u van kawiax.a4 aieak Uaa ia
aat ..W.ka. ia aay Mker ml.B..I I. ..y ni (frw r aaaia) ar rtflt ball.B.i? w" Obf ia . Iltkib VWM4
aLaMM,.. . -

Notice to the Afflicted and
.nr. .aelrlai k Ik. aMMlew .aa.k.a ilrnlki latHa Haari.ar .al.f ur mu.. aar.aa ov,

Or. s.w M...U a 4mm baa .f rmnwnaaaMllalMarta kyMM.rik.BMlaal.kr.ul BMdi.
.lrraaMMr..rkUM.aUTaB4 I.raM.u.a.. k.M.nlu Mnnilly w ky aull, m Ik. tlaaai sndml la

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galpolis. McArthur

& Coumbus Ralroad Co.
1

AUi partrea having snheenbed tothe cap
atoek ol lh 0.. McA. 0. B. R. ra)

hereby requl.ad to mak payment to thaffeo-retaryoft-

Company, at hia office on tha
Publio dqnare, ib Oalliuoli, Ohio, ot if trior
convenienl, to lianiel Will, Pre.ldeslof thaVinton County ankl at MeArthur, Ohloofan installment 01 Ave dollar oa each share
s eubaeribd,withiB tea day of thi data.

Augn-- t 10, 147r, .

WM.jHOBP.R.8ee'y

dae.mi, :GMoA;:!-E- :

MnrJCVV" w"h Stencil X.y
oiiiDt. CaUloguee and

full paiticular FREaV 8. M. Bpaacxa, HIHannover 81., Boston. . ' , , , .

JOB WORK

EXECUTED

'ii ;...'. f - "i :' "

NEATLY & PHOMPTLY

":t(
. .. ., a - .: .'I--
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nUl tin aYTVlraT-l-BT- B

1 niouii jf lUiii
. .I. acuini ieooniatia toe
, anciana Oasetu toJ'stttictilJ4 ofia
year roc ae.., .


